
Product Description
China factory Cheap Price Rewritable Hotel 125khz t5577 rfid card

Advantages
1. Adopting raw material from the supplier of national citizen id card , which is safety and
environmental protection of PVC material.
2. Anti scratch, more durable with overlay and protect film.
3. Best printing machine: four-color printer, exquisite printing quality.
4 , Each card with an global unique UID number .
5 , Default without number printing on card
6. Manufacturer, customized, factory price
7. Specialized in smart card producing over 20 years
8. Fast speed of delivery



Product Specification Product Details
ITEM ISO 0.8mm thin contactless customized design rfid 125khz T5577 smart passive card

printable pvc door access card
Material PVC?
Dimension 86*54*0.8mm
Chip T5577
?Frequency 125KHZ
Extra Available craft?Barcode, Scratch Off Panel, Signature Panel, Spray Number, Laser Number, Embossing,

etc.
Printing Offset Printing, Silk-Screen Printing
Application Membership Management, Access Control, Hotel, Transportation, Loyalty, Promotion,

etc.



Product Show
Special Customized Service By Your Choice:
1. There different chips available;
2. Compact design: Ultra thin 0.8mm;
3. Printing: Plain white, Silkscreen, CMYK, LOGO printing, off-set printing, etc;
4. Craft: Engraving, inkjet, hot stamp, etc;?

Size.
The standard size of the card is 86*54mm , the thickness
is 0.8mm , It is standard credit card size . If you need the
card with 1.8mm thickness and which a hole punch on top
, we also can supply , please feel free send us your detail
request
Printing service.
We can supply 4 color printing service , the price is
different with the white card . You need send us your



printing artwork in AI /CDR/PSD or PDF , We will make
the printing proof for you accordingly . after your confirm
the printing proof , then we will begin to make your order

Product Application
RFID Card Application
RFID(Radio Frequency Identification) technology provides simplicity for Logistics, Identification, Assets
Tracking, Inventory Management, Access control, Time attendance, Meeting register even in e-Payment,
E-ticket etc., with a low cost PVC card.



Packing & Shipping
Packing:?10pcs per bar, 200pcs in a box and 25 boxes per carton.The standard packing carton size is :
52*32*22cm , Weight : 32-33 kg
Or per customer's requirements.



10 pcs /bar .
There are 2 ways to pack the card
in the box . One way is 10 pcs each
bar , Another way is 100 pcs each
bulk .?

200pcs /box .
200 pcs card in a white hard box .
We also can paste your label on the
box .?
5000pcs /Carton .
25 boxes in a carton , that is 5000 pcs
in a carton .?The standard packing
carton size is : 52*32*22cm , Weight :
32-33 kg

Shipping Way
We have strong cooperation with DHL, FEDEX, TNT, UPS, EMS, Forwarder by SEA and By AIR
You also can choose your own shipping forwarder.

Click here to order and have your FREE SAMPLE in 3 days!!!
We are professional comprehensive security access control products supplier with 20 years experience,
we make sure to offer the best solution of access control system solution! So, send your inquiry details
in the below, click "Send" now!
We are looking forward to forming successful business relationships with new clients around the world
in the future.

Our Service
1, Any inquires will be replied within 24 hours
2, Professional manufacturer and supplier, Welcome to visit our website and our factory
3, OEM/ODM Available
4, High quality, fashin desing, reasonable & competitive price, fast lead time
5, After-sale Service :
1) All products will have been strictly quality checked in house before packing
2) All products will be well packed before shipping
3) All our products have 2-3 year warranty if the damage is not caused by human
6, Faster delivery : Around 1~ 5 days for sample order, 7~30 days for bulk order
7, Payment : You can pay for the order via : T/T, Western Union, Paypal, Ali trade assurance
8, Shipping: We have strong cooperation with DHL, FEDEX, TNT, UPS, EMS, Forwarder by SEA and By
AIR, You also can choose your own shipping forwarder.

Quality warranty:

Warranty service will be honored if the damage is not caused by human, ACM Goldbridge
provides 2 years warranty for relative products.
On the contrary, ACM Goldbridge will charge extra if repair.
More information, please browse our service center.

Our Company

https://message.alibaba.com/msgsend/contact.htm?spm=a2700.8304367.prilbd6e79.12.6d3f2652FKg3nU&action=contact_action&domain=2&id=200897191&id_f=IDX1znaj9yiLiYOR_6HeKt0xbAMjmImQKXB-ooKP6WYroqoDjw_-rW-8uzbCVODDk_fH&mloca=&umidToken=B9aafafe9c4e0b097fec50eb84f6a9ea8
https://message.alibaba.com/msgsend/contact.htm?spm=a2700.8304367.prilbd6e79.12.6d3f2652FKg3nU&action=contact_action&domain=2&id=200897191&id_f=IDX1znaj9yiLiYOR_6HeKt0xbAMjmImQKXB-ooKP6WYroqoDjw_-rW-8uzbCVODDk_fH&mloca=&umidToken=B9aafafe9c4e0b097fec50eb84f6a9ea8


ACM Shenzhen Goldbridge industrial company .
As a one of leading exporter of RFID products in China , we have been in this field for 20 years already .
We have rich production and exportation experience on RFID products . Our strength products are :
RFID card , RFID keyfob , RFID wristband , RFID tag and various RFID reader . We are also the access
control solution provider.


